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Abstract. The recently reported finding that plant matter and
living plants produce significant amounts of the important
greenhouse gas methane under aerobic conditions has led to
an intense scientific and public controversy. Whereas some
studies question the up-scaling method that was used to es-
timate the global source strength, others have suggested that
experimental artifacts could have caused the reported signals,
and two studies, one based on isotope labeling, have recently
reported the absence of CH4 emissions from plants. Here
we show – using several independent experimental analy-
sis techniques – that dry and detached fresh plant matter, as
well as several structural plant components, emit significant
amounts of methane upon irradiation with UV light and/or
heating. Emissions from UV irradiation are almost instan-
taneous, indicating a direct photochemical process. Long-
time irradiation experiments demonstrate that the size of the
CH4 producing reservoir is large, exceeding potential inter-
ferences from degassing or desorption processes by several
orders of magnitude. A dry leaf of a pure 13C plant produces
13CH4 at a similar rate as dry leaves of non-labeled plants
produce non-labeled methane.
1 Introduction
Methane (CH4) is the second most important anthropogenic
greenhouse gas after CO2 (Forster et al., 2007) and the
most abundant reduced organic compound in the atmo-
sphere, which makes it an important participant in atmo-
spheric chemistry. According to established knowledge, it
is produced primarily by anaerobic bacterial activity in wet-
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lands, rice fields, landfills and the gastrointestinal tract of
ruminants, with non-bacterial emissions occurring from fos-
sil fuel usage and biomass burning. The main tropospheric
sink of CH4 is chemical removal by the hydroxyl (OH) radi-
cal. Microbial uptake in soils and loss to the stratosphere are
small sinks. Recently, Keppler et al. (2006) published results
from laboratory experiments indicating that living plants,
plant litter and the structural plant component pectin emit
methane to the atmosphere under aerobic conditions. These
findings are heavily debated, since they have far-reaching im-
plications, mainly for two reasons: (1) It is generally believed
that the reduced compound CH4 can only be produced natu-
rally from organic matter in the absence of oxygen, or at high
temperatures, e.g. in biomass burning, and in fact no mecha-
nism for an “aerobic” production process has been identified
at the molecular level. (2) The first extrapolations from the
laboratory measurements to the global scale indicated that
these emissions could constitute a large fraction of the total
global emissions of CH4.
After publication of the paper, in particular the second
point and the underlying extrapolation procedure were crit-
icized, and other up-scaling calculations were performed,
which would result in a lower – but potentially still impor-
tant – source strength (Butenhoff and Khalil, 2007; Ferretti
et al., 2006; Houweling et al., 2006; Kirschbaum et al., 2006,
2007; Bergamaschi et al., 2006). It should be kept in mind,
however, that without further insight into the nature of the
production process, any up-scaling approach bears consid-
erable uncertainties. For example, it is not known yet which
parts of plants (e.g. leaves, roots, stems) emit how much CH4
and how this depends on environmental parameters. This un-
certainty was acknowledged by Keppler et al. (2006), who
presented their result as a first estimate. On the other hand,
if an aerobic CH4 production mechanism exists, then there
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are independent indications that it could be indeed a large
source. For example, satellite and recent aircraft observa-
tions suggest a strong CH4 source in the tropical forest re-
gion (Frankenberg et al., 2005; Frankenberg et al., 2006;
Miller et al., 2007) and attempts to combine the satellite ob-
servations with the existing ground network require signifi-
cantly higher CH4 emissions in the tropics (Bergamaschi et
al., 2007). In addition, the high 13C content of methane be-
fore 1500 a.d. as recovered from ice cores (Ferretti et al.,
2005) is hard to reconcile with the standard picture that pre-
industrial emissions were dominated by isotopically depleted
wetland emissions. The initial hypothesis that pre-industrial
anthropogenic biomass burning caused the high 13C levels
(Ferretti et al., 2005) is questioned by new data that show an
even higher 13C content in the early Holocene (Schaefer et
al., 2006). Thus the high biomass burning levels would have
to be natural, but an alternative scenario that involves signif-
icant levels of vegetation emissions has also been suggested
(Houweling et al., 2006, 2007). Direct atmospheric measure-
ments (Crutzen et al., 2006; do Carmo et al., 2006; Sanhueza
and Donoso, 2006; Sinha et al., 2007) are consistent with
CH4 emissions from plants. The most recent published study
reported CH4 emissions from shrubs in the inner Mongolian
steppe, but not from grasses (Wang et al., 2007). However,
here remains considerable doubt about the existence of CH4
emissions from vegetation.
Therefore, the principle scientific questions are: if, by
how much and by what mechanisms is methane emitted from
plant matter under normal atmospheric conditions and with-
out bacterial activity? The first follow-up study (Dueck et
al., 2007) did not confirm the findings: No 13CH4 emissions
were found from plants, which were grown in a 13CO2 at-
mosphere and should thus have produced 13CH4 only. Beer-
ling et al. (2008) similarly reported no CH4 emissions from a
C3 and a C4 species but suggested a possible role of non-
enzymatic processes with an action spectrum outside the
photosynthetically-active range. Nevertheless, to the best of
our knowledge there is no scenario other than direct emis-
sions from the plant matter that can explain the (natural abun-
dance) isotope signatures observed in the earlier experiments
by Keppler et al. (2006).
Facing this important apparent contradiction we designed
a series of measurements in order to investigate whether an
aerobic CH4 production mechanism indeed exists. In order
to exclude potentially complicating factors from living plants
we restricted this project to dry and fresh plant matter, as well
as defined structural plant components such as pectin, lignin
and cellulose. Therefore, effects related to photosynthesis
and respiration do not interfere, for example, it is not nec-
essary to actively stabilize CO2 concentrations and we elim-
inate potential problems due to high levels of water vapour
from transpiration of living plants. We also avoided possible
artifacts that can be associated with static enclosure systems
by using dynamic flow reactors.
2 Experimental
The study of Keppler et al. (2006) had indicated that the CH4
emissions from plants and plant matter are light and temper-
ature dependent. Therefore, we irradiated more than 20 types
of dry and fresh plant matter (see Table 1), as well as several
structural plant compounds, with different light sources cov-
ering the wavelength range from visible light to UVC. The
experiments were mostly carried out in dynamic UV trans-
parent (Suprasil) flow reactors rather than the static chambers
used previously. The substrates were placed in∼50,∼100 or
∼300 ml volume glass or Suprasil vials, which were purged
with 100 to 500 ml/min of either dry air (normal ambient
CH4 concentration) or dry synthetic air (no methane). The
CH4 production rate was determined from the difference in
concentrations of the in- and out-flowing air and the air flow
rate. In some experiments we also used humidified air, and
in those cases the water content of the reference and sample
air was set to a common level using a humidity exchanger
(Nafion), in order to avoid artificial mixing ratio changes
arising from different humidity. Additional heating exper-
iments were carried out by heating the Suprasil vials with
heating tape to temperatures up to 100◦C.
Three different methods were used to quantify CH4 levels:
1. An off-axis integrated cavity output spectrometer (Los
Gatos Inc.) that allows real-time high-precision moni-
toring of CH4 mixing ratios at a frequency up to 10 Hz
and with a precision of ±2 ppb for 5-s averaged data.
No cross-sensitivities from other species are known for
this instrument, and we verified this for the abundant
plant emission CH3OH
2. A GC-FID instrument for grab sample analysis (repro-
ducibility ±10 ppb) for occasional cross-check for the
optical technique and for the experiments with small
static vials, where the small sample amount does not
allow measurements with the optical system.
3. The isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) technique,
also used by Keppler et al. (2006), to measure not only
the concentration (reproducibility ±20 ppb at ambient
concentration), but also the 13C and D isotopic compo-
sition of the CH4.
As light sources we used 6 types of lamps: A Philips 400W
HPS Na lamp, four UVA and UVB lamps (20W Phillips
TL01, TL09, TL12, TUV (15W) and Osram Vitalux (300W),
spectra are shown in the Appendix), and one 5W Radium
NTE-220 HG penray UVC lamp (Oriel Instruments) with the
typical emission line at 254 nm. The UVC penray lamp was
placed inside a Suprasil finger protruding inside the sample
vial and was thus at 1–2 cm distance from the sample. This
may lead to heating of the material, which was not measured.
All other lamps irradiated the sample from the top. In case
of the Osram Vitalux lamp, a single lamp was used, whereas
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Table 1. List of selected CH4 production experiments carried out with UV radiation.
Plant leaves common name (species) Temp. Lamp UVA UVB Total UV Emission rate Notes
(◦C) (W/m2) (ng CH4 g−1dw h−1)
Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) 30 Vitalux 37 12 49 40 fresh
25 Vitalux 21 9 30 50 dry
n.m. Vitalux 120 17 137 200 dry milled
20 UVB nb TL01 1 29 30 90 dry
25 UVB nb TL01 2 7 8 25 fresh
30 NaHPS n.d. n.d. n.d. 0 fresh
20 UVB bb TL12 11 19 30 100 dry
25 UVB bb TL12 13 25 38 60 fresh
20 UVA TL09 28 0 29 15 dry
25 UVA TL09 50 1 50 15 fresh
n.m. UVB bb TL12 1 2 3 5 fresh
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 3 5 12 fresh
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 4 6 14 fresh
n.m. UVB bb TL12 3 5 8 17 fresh
n.m. UVB bb TL12 1 2 3 4 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 3 5 9 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 4 6 10 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 3 5 8 13 dry
35 UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 1517 dry
Sweet vernal grass (Anthoxanthum odoratum L.) 30 Vitalux 37 12 49 200 fresh
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) 30 Vitalux 37 12 49 100 fresh
Maize (Zea mays) 30 Vitalux 37 12 49 26 dry
30 Vitalux 37 12 49 50 fresh
Banana (Musa acuminata) 25 Vitalux 21 6 27 140 dry
25 Vitalux 21 6 27 48 fresh
30 NaHPS n.d. n.d. n.d. 0 fresh
35 UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 1012 dry
Hinoki cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa) 35 UVC 1423 dry
Guzmania (Guzmania lingulata) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 67 fresh
n.m. UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 4300 fresh
Spanish moss (Tilandsia usneoides) 20 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 40 fresh
25 UVA TL09 66 1 67 45 dry
30 NaHPS n.d. n.d. n.d. 0 fresh
n.m. UVA TL09 62 1 63 30 dry
n.m. UVC n.m. n.m. 250 dry
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 12 fresh
Cannabis (Cannabis sativa) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 40 fresh
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 55 fresh
Yaw (Taxus cuspidata) 25 Vitalux 21 6 27 44 dry
Fig (Ficus benjamini) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 125 dry
n.m.: not measured
n.d.: not determined
for the three Phillips lamp types we used an array of six UV
lamps. The UV content (UVA and UVB separately) was de-
termined with a Waldmann UV meter (Waldmann, Schwen-
ningen, Germany) calibrated for each individual UV lamp,
except for the UVC lamp. The relative spectral distribution
measurements and the calibration of the Waldmann device
were performed with a calibrated standard UV-visible spec-
troradiometer (model 752, Optronic Laboratories Inc, USA).
In the absence of a reliable action spectrum for CH4 re-
lease from biomass upon UV irradiation, the UV strength is
reported as the non-weighted integral over the UVA range
(400–320 nm), UVB range (320–280 nm) or total UV range
(400–280 nm). Except for the Hg lamp, and a very small
amount from the TL12 lamps, the lamps do not emit in the
UVC range. In most experiments unfiltered light was used,
but tests were carried out with a cellulose diacetate filter in
order to investigate the influence from short-wave radiation
(see below).
Choosing this approach (using unfiltered, non-weighted
UV radiation) we neglect a possible wavelength dependence
of the biologically effective dose. This has to be kept in
mind when comparing the observed emissions to the real
atmosphere. For example, when we irradiate the material
with an integrated UVB amount similar to the atmosphere,
the individual lamps still possess strongly (TL01) or slightly
(TL12, VITALUX) more shortwave UVB radiation (loosely
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Table 1. Continued.
Plant leaves common name (species) Temp. Lamp UVA UVB Total UV Emission rate Notes
(◦C) (W/m2) (ng CH4 g−1dw h−1)
25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 80 fresh
40 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 120 fresh
n.m. UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 998 dry
30 NaHPS n.d. n.d. n.d. 0 fresh
Nettle (Urtica dioica) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 67 fresh
Bamboo (Phyllostachys aurea) 30 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 56 dry
30 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 134 fresh
Rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum) 25 Vitalux 21 6 27 16 dry
Different Plant material
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 22 flower
25 Vitalux 21 6 27 393 flower
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 10 bark
25 Vitalux 21 6 27 50 bark
Sequoia (Sequoia sempervirens) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 7 bark
Robinia (Robinia pseudoacacia) 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 9 bark
moss (Hylocomium splendens) 30 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 75 dry leaves
40 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 150 dry leaves
Structural Plant Compounds
Cellulose n.m. Vitalux 120 17 137 8 dry
35 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 32 dry
Citrus Pectin 90% esterified 30 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 60 dry
Apple Pectin 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 20 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 1 2 3 4 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 3 5 5 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 4 6 6 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 3 5 8 9 dry
n.m. UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 190 dry
n.m. Vitalux 120 17 137 85 dry
30 NaHPS n.d. n.d. n.d. 0 dry
Lignin 25 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 16 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 1 2 3 0.5 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 3 5 0.7 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 2 4 6 2 dry
n.m. UVB bb TL12 3 5 8 3 dry
n.m. Vitalux 120 17 137 32 dry
Palmitic acid 30 UVB bb TL12 14 24 38 0 dry
30 Vitalux 39 12 51 0 dry
n.m. UVC n.m. n.m. n.m. 15 dry
defined as wavelengths below 295 nm) than the natural solar
spectrum at the surface of the earth, where such wavelengths
are virtually absent. The possible effects of higher levels of
shortwave radiation will be discussed below, as well as first
semi-quantitative information on an action spectrum.
To increase signal to noise ratio, the average non-weighted
UVB intensity used in the experiments was 5 times higher
than natural UVB levels, in some experiments even >10
times higher, but we also carried out experiments at close
to natural total UV levels. Temperatures were mostly deter-
mined directly at the leaf surface with a micro-thermocouple
attached to the material, in the early experiments the gas tem-
perature was measured.
Blank experiments were carried out by repeating the same
experiment under identical conditions but without the or-
ganic matter sample. In none of the blank experiments could
we detect any CH4 production.
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3 Materials
The full list of materials investigated in the irradiation exper-
iments is given in Table 1. Most of the plant material was
obtained from the botanical garden of Utrecht University,
some leaves were collected from regular outside plants or
plants grown inside a building. Material was dried by heating
the plants in an oven overnight at 80–100◦C. Fresh materials
were usually analyzed within 1 hour after detachment from
the living plant. The organic compounds used for experi-
ments were obtained from Sigma (apple pectin, purity 95%,
CAS number 9000-69-5, cellulose microcrystalline, purity
95%, CAS number 9004-34-6, pectin esterified from citrus
fruit, purity 99%, CAS number 37251-70-0, lignin, purity
95%, CAS number 8068-05-1, palmitic acid, Grade II, pu-
rity 95%, CAS number 57-10-3). In a typical experiment we
used between 0.1 and 5g of dry material.
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Methane emission from organic matter – the effect of
UV light and temperature
Significant amounts of methane were produced from all ma-
terials when irradiated with lamps that contain UV radiation
(Table 1), but the emissions were below the detection limit
of the dynamic flow system (∼2 ng/g dw/h, improved in the
later experiments) when a Na lamp with a cutoff wavelength
of ∼400 nm, i.e., without UV radiation, was used. To inves-
tigate the dependence of the CH4 emission on wavelength
in the UV range, we adjusted the distance to the different
lamps such that in 4 similar experiments with the same sam-
ple of dry grass (Lolium perenne) the sample received the
same total UV content (280–400 nm, without filters and un-
weighted) of 30 W/m2 from all four UV lamps. To avoid
excessive heating, in those experiments the vial was cooled
from the outside with a strong ventilator and the temperature
did not exceed 28◦C, which is only slightly above the lab
temperature of 22◦C.
The results imply that UVB radiation is more efficient than
UVA radiation in inducing CH4 emission, giving first quali-
tative information about the UV action spectrum (Fig. 1): the
highest emissions are obtained with the broad band and nar-
row band UVB lamps (Phillips TL01 and TL12), followed by
the Osram Vitalux lamp, which has the largest part of its UV
content in the UVA region, and the lowest emission are ob-
tained with the UVA lamp (Phillips TL09). Emissions with
the UVC penray lamp are still significantly higher than with
the UVB lamp, but cannot be directly compared to the other
lamps since the irradiation geometry is different.
To further investigate the wavelength dependence of the
emission rates, two optical filters were used: a) a cellulose di-
acetate filter that strong attenuates short-wave UVB radiation
(transmission <1% below 291 nm) and b) a sheet of window
Fig. 1. Emission rate from a grass sample (Lolium perenne) irradi-
ated with different lamps with the same total UV content (blue bars).
The ER increases with increasing relative UVB content. The emis-
sion rate decreases when a cellulose diacetate filter (yellow bars) or
a glass sheet (red bars) are placed between the vial and the lamp.
Error bars are derived from the noise level of the optical instrument.
glass that blocks virtually all UVB radiation (transmission
<1% below 323 nm). Those filters reduce the total amount
of UV radiation reaching the sample and also the CH4 emis-
sion rates, as shown in Fig. 1. The cellulose diacetate filter
reduces the total UV radiation (unweighted) from the broad-
band UVB lamp (TL12) by∼20%, and the CH4 emission by
∼30%. This indicates a slightly, but not extremely increased
efficiency in CH4 production of those wavelengths that are
preferentially filtered (λ<290 nm). For the other lamps, the
changes in emission rate and the reduction of the total UV
radiation are not significantly different. A similar conclu-
sion can be drawn from the results of the unfiltered TL01
and TL12 lamps. At the same level of total UV radiation,
the emission rates are very similar, although the spectral dis-
tribution is strongly different (see Appendix). The fraction
of UVB radiation shorter than 295 nm is 13% for the TL12
lamp, but only 0.5% for the TL01. The absence of a strong
difference in emission rates and the results with the cellulose
diacetate filter indicate that the action spectrum for CH4 pro-
duction may not be very steep in the UVB region, in contrast
to, e.g., the action spectrum for human erythema or DNA
damage.
The window glass reduces the emission rates much more
strongly. The reductions are strongest for the UVB rich light
sources and are not significant for the UVA lamp, which
again highlights the important role of UVB radiation (Fig. 1).
Several of the lamps used for photolysis are based on a
Hg arc, and thus also emit small traces of UVC radiation
at 254 nm. The figure in the Appendix indicates that those
traces are highest for the TL01 and TL12 lamps. To inves-
tigate a possible disproportionate effect from this very small
fraction of UVC radiation, a similar lamp that irradiates only
the Hg arc (UVC) was used. At a similar total UV level, the
UVC lamp produces nine times higher CH4 emissions than
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Fig. 2. Dependence of the CH4 emission rate from dry grass (L.
perenne, blue), pectin (red) and lignin (Zimmerman et al.) on UVB
intensity over the naturally occurring UVB range (unweighted) us-
ing the TL12 (solid symbols and linear trend lines) and the VI-
TALUX (open symbols and dashed linear trend lines) lamps.
the TL01 lamp. This again implies a wavelength dependence,
but excludes a disproportionate effect from the UVC wave-
lengths. These experiments provide important first semi-
quantitative information about the action spectrum, as called
for in (Kirschbaum et al., 2006), but a full deconvolution is
beyond the scope of this work.
Typical ambient (non-weighted) summer UVB irradiances
near the Earth surface range from 2 W/m2 at mid latitudes to
4 W/m2 in the tropics (Bernhard et al., 1997). When biomass
is irradiated with similar non-weighted levels of total UVB,
CH4 emissions increase linearly with UVB intensity (Fig. 2).
Typical emission rates in the temperature range from 25 to
40◦C are 7 to 50 ng CH4/g dw/h (g dw=gram dry weight). It
should be kept in mind that a full action spectrum is required
to compare those emission rates to the atmospheric situa-
tion, however, our experiments with different light sources
and filters indicate that the slope of the action spectrum may
be rather low. This implies that the CH4 emissions reported
here may not be strongly affected by details in the spectral
distribution. The CH4 emission rates under UV irradiation
are significantly higher than reported by Keppler et al. (2006)
for their experiments with plant litter, which were carried out
without UV irradiation, but lower than their emissions from
living plants, even without light. Emissions of methane in-
crease linearly with the amount of material irradiated, so that
it is adequate to report the emission rates per amount of ma-
terial (units ng CH4/g dw/h). The linear dependence of CH4
emission rate on light intensity provides the link to the re-
sults in the following part of the paper, where we used UV
intensities up to 10 times higher than typical tropical surface
values in order to increase signal to noise level of the analyti-
cal system. As mentioned above, blank experiments without
an organic matter sample showed no detectable CH4 produc-
tion.
Fig. 3. Dependence of the emission rate from dry milled grass
(Lolium perenne) on temperature without UV irradiation (a) and
with UV light (5 W/m2 UVB) from the Philips UVB bb TL12 lamp
(b). Error bars in (a) are derived from the uncertainty of the concen-
tration measurements, error bars in (b) denote the average of three
similar experiments.
In addition to UV light, heating also leads to CH4 emis-
sions, as was already shown by Keppler et al. (2006). How-
ever, irradiation with UV strongly changes the temperature
dependence (Fig. 3). Without UV irradiation, CH4 pro-
duction is not detectable in our dynamic system (below
2 ng/g dw/h) until the temperature reaches 70–80◦C, at which
the emission rate increases sharply. Under UV irradiation
with the broadband UVB lamp TL12 (5 W/m2 UVB, i.e.,
similar to typical tropical noon levels, but unweighted), emis-
sions are already significant at room temperature and in-
crease almost linearly with increasing temperature in the am-
bient temperature range from 0 to 50◦C. This difference in
emission behaviour indicates at least two different produc-
tion mechanisms. The low-temperature UV facilitated emis-
sions are expected to be ubiquitous. Both the linear increase
of methane emissions observed during irradiation with UV
light as well as the strong emission of methane at elevated
temperatures rule out a microbial mediated formation path-
way.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of methane emission rates from dry grass and
various plant structural compounds under UV irradiation (Vitalux
lamp, UVA 53 W/m2, UVB 7.4 W/m2). Error bars are derived from
the uncertainty in the concentration measurement.
Similar experiments were carried out with the structural
plant components pectin, lignin, cellulose and palmitic acid.
In addition to pectin, which was already studied by Kep-
pler et al. (2006), also lignin and cellulose emit significant
amounts of CH4 upon irradiation with UV light (Fig. 4). On
the other hand emissions of CH4 from palmitic acid, a com-
ponent in the cutin layer of plants, are very low, but can be
“forced” by using a higher dose of UV light.
In particular the emissions from cellulose, the primary
structural component of green plants, are noteworthy. Kep-
pler et al. (2006) suggested that esterified methyl groups
could be the source substrate for CH4 production in pectin.
In fact new results by Keppler et al. (2007) show isotopic
evidence that methyl esterified groups of pectin can act as
a precursor for methane formation under aerobic conditions.
Cellulose does not possess such groups, and thus our results
imply (if those emissions are not caused by contamination
from impurities) that UV irradiation leads to CH4 production
from other carbon moieties of polysaccharides, in addition to
the methoxyl groups. Interestingly, a free radical process has
recently been suggested for the formation of methane from
polysaccharides under the influence of UV light (Sharpatyi,
2007) Fig. 4 shows that under comparable conditions emis-
sion rates of dry plant material are generally higher than from
the individual chemical components, with emissions from
cellulose being significantly lower than those from pectin
and lignin. Similarly, emissions from cotton flower (Gossyp-
ium hirsutum), which consists primarily of pure cellulose, are
much stronger than from the synthetic compound (Table 1).
Fig. 5. Typical 24 h snapshot of raw CH4 concentration data (blue
line) from the optical instrument during the long time UV irradia-
tion experiment. During each 2 h period the UV lamp is switched
on for 105 min and off for 15 minutes to monitor possible instru-
ment drift and to continuously verify that the CH4 emission signal
is related to UV irradiation. Numerous blank tests without samples
were performed and the grey line shows a ∼4 h blank test using the
same bottle of compressed air. UV light was switched on and off re-
spectively for 1h periods and no CH4 emission is observed without
an organic matter sample.
4.2 Characterization of the substrate reservoir and the
emission process
The experiments described so far were carried out for periods
of hours to several days. The emissions provoked by heating
usually show a transient emission signal that diminishes after
several hours. Two to 16 hour heating cycles between 25◦C
and 80–100◦C were carried out over several days. The emis-
sion signal is provoked repeatedly in subsequent cycles, but
the integrated amounts released per heating cycle decrease
in subsequent cycles. This indicates that an available lim-
ited reservoir is discharged. We note that we never observed
a recharge of such a reservoir when the vial was cooled to
room temperature again, which would be easily identified
by an uptake of CH4, i.e., a drop of the CH4 mixing ra-
tio below that of the incoming air. This suggests that the
underlying process involves chemical reactions, since physi-
cal storage as suggested by Kirschbaum et al. (2007) should
be reversible. Further work is required to investigate these
heat-driven CH4 emissions, which are not well understood.
Isotope labeling experiments should allow distinguishing be-
tween adsorption/desorption and chemical production mech-
anisms.
In sharp contrast to the heating experiments, the CH4
emissions provoked by UV light are continuous and do not
drop. Having observed constant emissions in several experi-
ments for up to one week, we attempted to determine the size
of the CH4 forming reservoir and kept 1g of dry grass under
UV irradiation for 35 days. The high UV levels and high tem-
peratures employed for this test resulted in an emission rate
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Fig. 6. CH4 emission observed from grass under UV irradiation
in compressed air (right y-axis) and synthetic, methane-free air (left
y-axis). The increase in the mixing ratio is∼30 ppb for both experi-
ments. Blank experiments without samples (grey lines) demonstrate
that the emission comes from the grass sample exclusively.
of 200 ng/g dw/h. This high emission rate was constantly
monitored for 10 days, and a typical 24 h snapshot of raw
data is shown in Fig. 5. The experiment was continued unob-
served for another 20 days and monitored again for 5 days,
during which the emission rate was still 200 ng/g dw/h. This
means that during those 5 weeks a total of ∼0.17 mg CH4
was formed from 1g of dry grass, which by many orders
of magnitude rules out any of the potential contamination
sources discussed recently (Kirschbaum et al., 2007). We
stress that these experiments were not carried out under typi-
cal ambient environmental conditions and we do not suggest
that such amounts are produced realistically in the environ-
ment. However, the experiment shows the enormous size of
the reservoir that is available. We note that the methoxyl car-
bons of pectin typically constitute approximately 1.4% of the
carbon in plant matter, thus this reservoir is still∼2 orders of
magnitude larger than the observed total emission of CH4
over 35 days.
Another test series involved several experiments in syn-
thetic, CH4-free air Fig. 6 shows the results of two subse-
quent UV irradiation experiments using the same sample of
dry grass (Lolium perenne), the first carried out in normal air,
the second in CH4-free air after a flushing period of 24 h at
80◦C. In both experiments the CH4 concentration increases
upon UV irradiation by ∼30 ppb, corresponding to an emis-
sion rate of 100 ng CH4/g dw/h. Thus, the emission does not
depend on the presence or absence of CH4 in the carrier air.
This result is evidence against the hypothesis that adsorption-
desorption processes could be responsible for the observed
emissions.
We also investigated the response time of CH4 emissions
to UV irradiation Fig. 7 shows the response of a dry grass
(Lolium perenne) sample to three short and strong UV pulses
with the Vitalux lamp (189 W/m2 UVA and 27 W/m2 UVB
irradiance). When the air transport time from the vial to the
detector is taken into account, it is evident that emission is al-
Fig. 7. Response of a grass sample (Lolium Perenne) to UV ir-
radiation (189 W/m2 UVA and 27 W/m2 UVB irradiance, Vitalux
lamp). The shaded areas mark the times of illumination with the
UV light source for 30, 60 and 120 s, corrected for the flushing
time of the vial and connecting lines. This flushing time was deter-
mined by adding a spike of CH4 at the inlet. It is about one minute,
in agreement with the size of the vial (100 ml) and the flow rate
(100 ml/min). Taking this delay into account the response of the
plant matter to light is almost instantaneous.
most instantaneous and also stops immediately after the UV
source is turned off. Furthermore, the integrated emissions
roughly scale with the period of irradiation. The short re-
sponse time is a strong indication that a photochemical pro-
cess is the source of the CH4 emission. On the other hand,
the fact that the increase in concentration has not leveled off
after two minutes indicates that, although the emission starts
immediately after irradiation, the emission rate still increases
with time of irradiation after 1–2 min. As mentioned above a
free-radical mechanism has been suggested for methane for-
mation from polysaccharides (Sharpatyi, 2007).
Dueck et al. (2007) used pure 13C plants (98 atom % 13C)
for their study and did not detect 13CH4 emissions higher
than ∼0.4 ng/g dw/h. We obtained a fully senesced wheat
(Triticum aestivum) leaf (∼100 mg; IsoLife BV, the Nether-
lands) used in their experiments and investigated it with our
analytical setup. The emissions from this small leaf were an-
alyzed in a 40 ml volume static vial. Fig. 8a shows the strong
buildup of 13CH4 in these experiments. The δ13C value in-
creases from the typical value of atmospheric methane of –
47‰ to ∼6000‰ within one hour of UV irradiation. This
translates into an emission rate of 32 ng 13CH4/g dw/h, at
a UVB content three times higher than typical tropical con-
ditions. Thus, the 13CH4 emission rate of this 13C plant is
similar to the emission rate of CH4 of normal plants.
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Fig. 8. 13CH4 emission observed from a dry, senesced 13C labeled
wheat leaf (Triticum aestivum; 98 atom % 13C) under UV irradia-
tion from the VITALUX lamp (∼5 W/m2 UVB) (a) and in the dark
without UV (b) in two different static volumes (a, 40 ml; b, 500 ml,
see text).
The huge δ13C signal obtained in the UV irradiation ex-
periments illustrates the sensitivity of the isotope ratio mass
spectrometry technique for those labeled experiments and we
continued to determine a “dark” emission rate from this 13C
wheat leaf. In a ∼500 ml vial stored in the laboratory with-
out UV light and at 22◦C, we still clearly observed a steady
increase of 13CH4 over 6 weeks (Fig. 8b). The emission rate
of 0.03 ng 13CH4/g dw/h is an order of magnitude below the
upper limit value given by Dueck et al. for their experiments,
but can be precisely quantified with our equipment. In two
additional static dark experiments at 40◦C and 60◦C for 16 h
the emission rate increased to 0.6 ng 13CH4/g dw/h at 40◦C
and 2.8 ng 13CH4/g dw/h at 60◦C. This shows a strong tem-
perature dependence of the emission also without UV light
over the ambient temperature range. Whereas we cannot yet
positively rule out that bacterial activity could be responsible
for the low temperature dark emissions, the strong increase
observed in the dynamic system at even higher temperatures
(Fig. 3) rules out bacterial activity at least for those higher
emissions. Furthermore the irradiation experiments above
show that UV light increases the emissions by two orders
of magnitude, and that these emissions have a non-bacterial,
most likely photochemical origin.
Appendix A, Lamp spectra
Fig. A1. UV spectra of the light sources employed in our study,
obtained with a calibrated standard UV-visible spectroradiometer
(model 752, Optronic Laboratories Inc, USA). Top, linear scale,
bottom, logarithmic scale. The spectra are normalized to yield the
same total (250–400 nm) UV emission.
5 Conclusions and outlook
Methane is produced from fresh and dry organic matter, as
well as several structural plant components. UV radiation
and temperature are key parameters that control CH4 for-
mation. Our experiments suggest that UV mediated CH4
production is a ubiquitous process, that it readily occurs in
the presence of oxygen and that it is not mediated by bacte-
ria. Furthermore we can exclude physical adsorption – des-
orption processes or out-gassing from other reservoirs as a
possible explanation for the observed methane emissions in
the UV irradiation experiments. The emission rates for dry
matter, on a per mass basis, are higher than those reported
previously without UV light (Keppler et al., 2006). Addi-
tional experiments, e.g. isotope labeling studies as performed
in (Keppler et al., 2007) are needed to further elucidate the
reaction mechanisms.
We have restricted the experiments reported here to dry
and detached fresh organic matter and some structural com-
pounds in order to identify the existence of an aerobic CH4
production process without interference of potentially com-
plicating factors from living plants (including consumption
processes). As a next step, we will investigate CH4 emis-
sions from living plants. If UV is also an important factor
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there, then it is not surprising that no emissions were found
by Dueck et al. (2007), who used metal halide HPI-T lamps
and glass chambers for their measurements. We note that
the UV and temperature mediated CH4 emissions presented
here can most likely not explain the recent results from Wang
et al. (2007), who measured CH4 emissions from stems of
woody species of the Mongolian Steppe region, because they
carried out dark enclosure experiments in the laboratory.
Keppler et al. (2006) found significantly higher emissions
from living plants, which further increased when the plants
were exposed to direct sunlight. We recently recorded UV
transmission spectra for the static plant chambers that were
used there and found that the chambers are made of two dif-
ferent kinds of Plexiglas; the side walls of the chamber are
transparent to UVA and UVB radiation, but the top plate has
a cutoff in the long wave UVA region. So solar UV pen-
etrating through the side walls could indeed have played a
role there, but the emission rates from dry and fresh leaves
at natural UV levels reported above are lower than those de-
termined by Keppler et al. (2006) from living plants. Fur-
thermore, in that study relatively high emissions were also
observed from living plants under normal laboratory condi-
tions and this needs to be further investigated with dedicated
experiments.
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